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Education with

i rflow lamentably many whitq^ujeu in
this' county are unablo to" writo*ti*TcS*i
names! Village lifo with its small c*on-
fiue of duties aud ftt> uarrow world of
gossip ihuts us out from contact with
the rude ignorauce that prevails to an

alarming extent.
In some parts of this County taniitiea

and claus of men lead lives as savage,
untamed and heathen as the Indians of
the far West.

In other parts, witchcraft flourishes
and the witch doctor plys a paying trade
out of the credulity, sup.rslition and
ignorance of the neighbors.
Of course this is not. general. But

the fact of such gross and barbarian
ignorauco existing near and around us is
startling.

Education is too generally neglected.
School houses arc wautiug or lire c'osed.
Teachers arc out of employment or arc

cling out n miserable life upon a salary
which is not even courteous thanks for
their labor.
The fau!t is with the people. The

School system is adequnto for the cdu
cation of all the indigent children of the
County. Compulsion is needed to deal
with the b'Udid und insensate ignorance
and bullishness that declines to scud
the children to school.

Let the School Authorities, let the
pastors, let the friends of education sec

to it that the law is enforced. Every
boy nnd girl most go to school so

m any mouths in each year.

"Kill the Goose that Lajs tiio
Golden Eggs."

The American Farmers Arfvotnte con¬

tains extracts from a speech of Kx-Gov.
Donolly, c! Minnesota before a-"Grange"
of Husbandry, The speaker saifd i "Uu
just fates have driVbi* fhc farmers of the
whole country to the wall, and diminish
ed their means of existence one third or"
one half. This .of cour.-o signifies a

shrinkage of the entire business of the
country to the same extent. The laws
of the country, and the monopoly power
they create and 'protect,' have bocn
bent to impoverish the people, and now
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Covering and devouring them !"

Said Donnelly.:
.'The men of 1770 rose up against'

JJngland .rather tfcan longer remain the

wretched victims of her '.novigstion
laws,'- whose sole objoct, in twenty two

separate acts, was to monopJ: e the
trado and commerce of the colouiej. We
suffer tenfold greater wionf, than tlio
colonies ever endured frjtn a precisely
similar system of monopoly; we have
a remedy, by pcnceubl" revolution at
the bullot OOl, in.our own bands-, but
we seem to luck both the intelligence
nud the courage to use it."

1 UTewNpiipcr Coalition.

The Columbia Cniori and thralä have
been united* undo.- the name of " 7'A-
/><»»'/// t'nioii-ffcnth/." .Mr. Northrop is
still editor and Judge T. C Andrews
business nia Häger. A most ridnitruble
paper it is.

VI jittT-ilrloiiM vrc Cotton.

which pats BEST.

The Cnion-Utra/il snys : Several far¬
mers who have bud experience in the
cultivation and sale of watermelons are

cultivating more of them than usual this
year.

J.nst year, near Jacksonville, Florida,
twelve persons raised one hundred acres

520.0(10 worth of melons. This rather
boats cotton planting.

Poor Boston!
BURNING AS YOU READ!

TIIIir.K Mil.MOMS OF PROPERTY AL-
READY DESTROYED?

FIREMhit Fi:OXf SURROUNDING
TOWNS RALLYING TO TitF. KLIN.

Five Blochs Entirely Consumed.

Tiik Very \> test by TelEcirapii.

JioSTOiN Mass., May LH), 10, A. M.
The' fire is StHI raging with un.ib .led

fkreerncss '1 he Fitc department found
.hcanelvcs unable to sti»p its progress.
A boat five blocks entirely consumed',
and more must follow unless speedily
checked. Fygiues nro now com'ng in
houi Mil ioninl'virg Towns. The lire

originated in the Fornitufo FketeVy of
llarley, Moore «fc Bnydeil at three
i/ctotSi this morning*

if, .%. M.
The fire is still gaining on the Fire¬

men and it now looks as il it will go
down Chauuey Street uli the edge of the
burnt district.

Three million* afrcarTj destroyed1.
Jncli oar It Im laut Logis.

The latest news rYbui tnc lava Oed* i*
that by the Courier Journal, wh ich says:

"Captain Jack, who was to be kept
moving until lrg and the lust of his
braves Were exterminated, has now cut

off Davis ami (1 illetu's supply of wbU yv
If he .-h uld tike it into.his rascally head
to cut . their supp'y of whUkey, too,
the consequences will be drca<lful

Still JiUtlcr..The Modoc war is over.

They have been pursued, met, broken
up and captured, thttt is the most of
tlicin. Shack Nunty Frank, Shack
Nasty Juke, Shack Nasty Hill, Stcutn-
bout Frank, Kllen's Man, llooken Jim's
father, Hoston Nick, and several other
Modoca killed and many wounded.

Curly-hcadcd Jaelt rkseriourdy wounded
Capt. Ju>*k is still.out but G-OO. Davi.s is
after him. 'Fhe waris over, howov-ttv'

.mwm ¦ - . im-

IltlltVII-lIolCN.
j. -

* A* man named Souls wns. liuhg nt

Marion on last F'tfluy. The rope slipped
u*id he diud by etrstigulutioix

Two-öVHuWssrd» wore enHtiiMid it* the
same cell in Philadelphia-.. Oiin eut tie
other's thront.

Tlio Constitutional Convention- of
1'cniisylvuuia propos s to abolish alder¬
men in cities ol 200,000 inhabitants:

Boston hehooj' girls play foot-ball.
They fjnd it batter for striped stockings
than even croquet.

Tlio "MoeToO Julep" is Itigcr dashed
with Hourbon and fnesoood with ntruw-

berries. They uro said tu-bo delicious
when you have nothing to do tho next

day.

Judge Cookc :n,'j Carpenter Jiave tern-

porarily interchanged Circuits. Judge
Cookc holds Court at Lexington the
prescut week.

Tue*:Surtitcr AVtrssays : ' Wo learu
that n fearful tragedy has jus! been r.a-

actcd in Clarctido'i county, ncur the
Williaiusburg 'ire. Th'o circumstances
of the atfuij, as vre hoard then), are as

follows: It seems that Major Laud and
Mr. I'ritchaid had been iu corpartucr-
ship in the turpeutino business ; that
Major Laud was the pay muster of the
firm, but that ho and I'litc'inrd had
reccAtly*dissolved their I usiuesa couueo
tion. This fact, it also seems, was not

known to the hands who bad been in
heir employ, who .presented themselves

ns usual to Major Lund to receive their
wages, lie told them that be bad with
drawn from the firm, and that they must

go to Mr. Pritcliftrd Tor Jieir money.
Upon limning this they became very
violent, drew liter knives and pistols
aitd tried to cut and shoot him. When
this demonstration was made, Major
Land drew bis revolver, killed two of
his assailants and wounded two outers

Tljjr this prompt action be saved his own
lilc."

-1 r || II. . «. 1-

News Summary.

The Russians are successful in their
Asiatic expedition. At last accounts

they have not only taken Khiva with¬
out much loss, put have also secured the
Khan as prisoner. A London paper
States that there is. talk in St. I'etcShurg
now of (he annexation cd' Bokhara and
Khokaud OS well as Khiva. The Kus
sian press represent that Turkey is tot¬

tering with misgovcrnmeut, und predict
that a time is coming when her troubles
will culminate, and Russia will then be
ubre to vindicate her interests.
One of the loading oflruors of the

Cuban iusurruction, Gen, Agrainonti,
was recently killed In an engagement,
which will prove a serious blow to the
revolutionists. One account states that
General sommitted suicide on the Quid
when he fouud surrender to the Span
ards inevitable.

President Thiers has made, several
changes iu bis Cabinet, and has thereby
apparently strengthened bis bold on the

Assembly. The programme of the new

Ministry is to organize the Republic by
she enactment ef oouserva-tivc laws, and

wholly reject the Radical plans.
The financial crisis iu Vieirot has

resulted iu the failure of over one hun¬
dred firms, cau.-ing cenvtcruatinn' in all
|btanctns of bmriueäff. The son of a

wealthy banker committed suicide on

account of his losses, and the citizens
generally arc greatly depressed.
The recent- election' through-out Spain

for Deputies to thd Constituent Cortes,
resulted iu- tfhe election of 1110 Minister¬
ial Federalists, '10 Extreme Radicals, 8

I i'liiernniioiiuiists, 10 iudtpoudcut Re¬

publicans, and 3D Monarchies.
Trie Shoh of IVrsiu will Boon arrive

at Vicuna. He is accompanied by all
the members of the Cabinet, and three
of his wives. It is estimated- that the

es-pcu.se td bis European loirr will be
several* million dollars.
A terriblj conflagration occurred inj

Hong Kung China on the'Jod id March.

Fortyfour acres ol houses were dustroyed
and 5,000"persons rend; red homeless.

REVOLUTIONARY It KICK'S.A PROTEST

AflAINNT TllElR' 8A l',K.

The %">jf Titles publishes the follow¬

ing informations "We have been sdiowu
a catalogue of 200 closely printed pages,
giving a list of the ordinance and ord¬
nance storoß to bo sold by the Govern¬
ment by .scaled proposals on the 28th of
Juno. The nmtvrial advertised embra¬
ces nil tbo condemned?atotfoa at twenty
four araemsuta and K>0 forts, and it>
'value is beyond/ estimate*. Among the,
'items advertised nro Li-;0O0,0Q0 pounds
of read at the Watcrvlict Arsenal-, the
value of which alouo is betweeu $1,000,
00'J Mid-$2,000 000.
"The guns at the arsenal'caplurod by

the Colo.lists iu the war of the Revolu¬
tion, and wbioh have boon held as tro¬

phies for nearly one hundmd years, are

included iu tho stores advertised for
sale. There are sevonty two of thesu
jau urn now at the arsenal, and there is

nothing about the grounds or buildings
which, aUroot so much attention from
visitors as do these silent but glorious
witnesses of the struggles of our fore-
fathers. It seems like sacrilege.my,

it is buorilogtuus.for the (i ovcrumout
to part with tliotu. "hey Bhould he
ki pt ns memorials uftha p ist. A grout
many ckauous captured from the robe Is
are ulso offered For sule. To this no

ore will object, but w« doubt if.the
Atuericuu people will look with any
other feelings thtiu those of mortification
if not of indignation ttpou the sale, of
these Rrvolutioory relics. . Thoy arc

not su poor inpurse or in suntimeut (hat

they will euro to so3 these trophies of
the armies of V\ushiiigton und Greene
and Schuyler, sold an I molted up foi
what seems, in this connection must,
ignoble and unworthy purpose.

uSollte of the cannon at the Out irvliot
Arsenal wcrs surrendered by Burgoyne
on the ] laius of Stillwulor. Now, as

there is no llOlliUUCUt to mark the spot
where the flowi r of the British Army
surrendered to "ur victorious yeomanry,
it is too bad (hat (In: Cannon captured
there should bp destroyed and wiped out

from sight of men. As wi ll might wo

obliterate front (he pages of history the
gallant iichiv.uteiits of our lathe's on

that licht 'Of glorious action. If our

Ordnance Bureau is so unpatriotic as t,»

oiler these cannon lor sale wc hupe til

least, (he American people will be ton

patriotic to bid for lh<**.r p-iroh.wo."

ol VoslTloN TO .lolIN Oil INA MAN.
The ant) Chim se iuovement in Culi-

foruttt seems lobe gaining in strength
and bitterness. Employers are getting
to be more and mare disgusted with the
hapless Hspgnliaii every day, for the
reason says-thc T #"«.«*. lb it the preeump
tUOUS iiid'hjiilual. having faithfully serv¬

ed out thenpriod for which he conti ictcd
now wishes to luru his skill to accoutii

by cngag'jig in the manufacture of
goods for bis. <mw benefit. At it roccnl

meeting iuvenil Fraiioisco, this subject
was very Bernes'ly debuted before a

society of jgbcchuiiics, but sis no >e of
those pro-eat secim 1 captblu of : niceiv-
ing n bettor rcmody than to j rci >m im¬
migration, a res ilutioti was finally ad >p-
led cail.i|y*kHiKUi C^nngt s to with 1. i\v

the subsidt froiii ;!i isieani .hip c unp my
bringing Cltf.csc to lite L'ui'ed Stales.

'1 IIS CON^IiHWSM AN*. CONKKKKXCn.

The object of th p< opl of St. I't »uis
in calling a jUouvoition of <' inures sin tt

in that city, which was h Id hut wi 1.

appears to have been t> iuteresi tho
national legislators in the material do
volopnieut of the Mississippi Valley
Resolutions wore udoptcd favoring the
deepcutaguud general improvement by
national aids of the; Mississippi Kivcr,
the reiuovu) of rocks, and ibc establish
incut of bars 11 rsltonl places, nnd declar
ing that the other great Wostcrn rivers
shuuld uleo ko improved. Uuc rcpolu-
ti< n declares in t-ubstunrc thai no bridges
should be allowed to obstruct tho Mis is
sippi ucluW St. Louis* thit i*h sap trans

portal ion is of vital iinportaueo to tha
West; that Bbiptnasters ought t > bu
aliowed to purchase ships where ihey
like and haVfl A tu erica n papei « therefor
the slate nth asks that the laws be so

amended us to restore l ho prestige of the
American eiiintiicroial uiarinc, an I enn-

able it to doits share of the Carrying
trade of she World, and thai if it is
necessary ihm American it >:i misters
must be blviclded from foreign com pot i
lion by laws.which cfTectually interdict
iron Htcauiu'S on the rivt rsof this vail y
and which drive its product into Kuglisb
an 1 Qcriunu ships on the ocean, there
should be some some yubstuntial construe
lion of iron vessels, and such b'od.trul
palonnge as will sustain .Viiiericun
steamship lines against this unequal
eompetitii n. The Congressmen m »st nl
whoot were Western members, did noi

commit themselves, however, to any
course of lojjisUitioil on the subject

FACTS FltO.M Mit. BKIltill's SOCI KTY.

As the utitiuul meeting of the Society
lor the Prevent ion ol Cruelty t A iiim ils
Mr. [fcury I'ei h presidenI the tct relary
reported that the society has pro.-ocut d
5ül oases of cruelly, in addition. 1,1)011
enses had been iuvostigutod and the evils
which caused them remedied* 7 011 lame
aud sick hotHC.H were turned out of bar
nuss and scut back to their .-tables, 250
disublcd horses had been rumovdd by
the society's ambulance, and 3U5 Worn
out or disabled horses had been ooudotm
uod US nnfil fur further use ami bad bcarl
mercifully killed by the special agCUts
of the society. The income of the year
(including the balnnco remaining from

ill" year In !bre) was$3G,130. In pen<
allies .? J7,-'''7 af which 82,^.">«l had been
paid o.i acco'iu; öl' the pinohi.n of the
new headquarterr The bequost gl"
Louis Uö'nard Suiojuitcd to ?I5,232, of
this - '.'.'¦'¦'> have been paid to iiiedicajVj
exports and others, h aving a balance of
88,31)9.. 1 he total liabilities of the
society are$20,000. On inotidu of l»r.
Mellows, it was resolved to a:sk the Com
limn Council for $75,01(. tti electing
drinking fountains fur nun and beast,
under the direction of the Commissioner
..! Public Works.

ANOTIIKII < <>l.i.khk r'Olt WOMEN.
The laying of (ho cornerstone of the

Sage College, which is intended to
accommodate tho female students of
Cornell University, occurod at Ithaca,
May 15. Both tho building, which
costs §150,000, and its partial endow¬
ment to tho amount of § 1 000,000, are

the ggifts cd' Mr. Lioury \V. Sage of
llrooklyn, who has uddod to these sums
^:i.<hki to construct the chupel which is
rising under the shadnv of the lürger
edifice. Tho entire superstructure of
the coll.-go is complete.*! t is noteworthy
urchileeturally us buiug the llrst repro?
duction in this country of the Oxford
and Can.bridge quadra ngular college,
although its steeple is an Italian rather *|
than an Knglish i Sol hie.

A young husband handed hi* Wife a

dozen buttons, the other day, and asked
b r to put a shirt to them.

[From the Ncwberry (S. <'.) Ilcruld «>t

Mftreh 12, is;:'.)
Nkwokriiv, {*. C., Mircli ist:.

UKSSiiSCV/i I' ft ft bltOtllKllS:
h i- with pleasure llial we commend yourFurther Cooking Stove to the general public.They :ire un »I mime household necessity at

iIii- time, es| ftehilly when no much of domvs-tie dftty und management depends n oi ». "r
less neon our wives und daughters. TheStove i-' as sbnple mid beautiful a const mu¬
tton a« ii i.« hipid and reliable In iiv work.
In ii word, it i- as near perfect :i< ii can be..lohn T. Kiuard, j. K. N ,.ee.
.1. <'. S. Iti-'iu n, I- lac Herbei i.
C. Me'Jrucken, A. l.ougsiiQri»,-.! ! *i .'.In uns, Ii. F. H»trkius,U. F. M ris, »i V Harris,-Jus I.-S cr¦ H. Werts,
r. M. Vi H7. .1-, P., F. tirilliu,1!. Sul.er, M, l.ongidiiilT. J. Ne«I, Mrs. A. '.'..! I.ir-,I., Hieki :. J T. Wi ',,.,.
it. \\ Sober, .' M II. Huff,l' S ll< I.-. .1 V.. t.ill.atii,
.1 Ii. fcp| J. F. '»\tier,
.:. IV. Ill -vid« «,M.It<.In.
*fant»*el Ahn msj Mi C. I.omshorojM. 1.. Y on?, J. V-Stewartj i»
.1 It. .lohnst .-. W . I.. VVmurs,
It. II tldlick , W. M Ki iar.i.
I.vv. Stawsoti, .1«90b Kibler,
.1. It. Flui d, «i. W. An Ircw i,
1.. S. l'.u.'i<m. .1. S. Puts,
.lariius Cnrrcti, L. I.önjjsli' v \
\\. )(. Peterson, Win .\. Fair,
.foliti S. Cook. John MoOarley,J I!. Unnrer, W. J> irrpb,

A, ('. Ilolt'.is^ * orlii,
. STATU OF SOUTH CAROLIN \.

. Cot stv or Nr.w nreiin v.
I ( 'nT\ linil I Km acquainted wimi Jahn

I*. Kitinrct, J. <'. S. |t/itwir, mid giber*,
whose mimes ere. inpcnded tobe foregoingrecommendation, thai ihey are reputableeiiizeus of rCewberry county, nnUedtirelyworthy of credit,

(liven under my hand and -cai of uflico.
this Man h 1ST:'..

WARRF.N M. FKAGI.K,
lleputy Clerk, Newbcrry coiyity,

FroiU the Abbeyiile (X. C.) l're>h ,v U.mm r,
Jan. 1'.. 1873 1

Aiuir.- ii >. s C' Dec. I ft', 1872.
i77. \rHR ItlfOTHKffS.

\\ e cbeerfblly ^i nnt yuu permission to^1
ii-i' mir names ns y< u sec proper in euin*
metidiitinii of j'our Farmer Cookirig Slnvoifer we regard it as huiug altogether the
best cooking »tovetuuse, Ii it ull 'hm ii
deiirable in a Stove', for* it i> simple In
uoniit ruction, has uu dauipers or Hitus tu
burn nut, and hake« ipiick snd hi outifully.\\ ¦.' bespeak tor you a Iümo'-iI patronagefrom our neighbors and rrieuds, believing
;i- we do (hat nunc who purchaseonij oi
llr.!se sloVcs will c^er regrerft it. but II*
ennsiiler ii a rare prize in llieaediiys, when
^. m] .k- .ii<: Sp hard In g«l Vous enier-
prise ineritd SifcccsS, and wis hope y«.s w til
nttiiin ii.
.1 \V Jordan, John Jenes, J 1> Nee".
II P N'eeF, PI I'aiberf, W McCain,Juines Harnes, J V llritt, l* Tucker.
John Hagau, IV Walkin, J H Fruitt,.1 K Hell. llenVy Howie, A Hull,
\s H Howie, Juo. Vaace, T V I'ruitt,11 r Han iah, M r Rivers, C Jortteir,fj \\ n ithch 8 H t!ook, J C II til.
s <i V uing, -l Jordan. M Freeman
U u icklilfc, J Crlftwell, \ Sharp,.1 M Hi a tt, A J W.I, W A M.ill,
\ .1 riiiikscnles, T I) HiU, Hun Iii ley,Jas. Tliiiiiiesoii, (< ü Howeu, Win. Cook,J I) Alcwioe, A I vor. J T ( heatham,
it Taylor, II Why, U M Prinop,M I. Ashley, W Fouslieo, S \\ Hrooks,N Acker, HR Haveiiport, Shirley,l\ i!. Il«gan, J .l Acker, J U Jordan,.i i Fnosheo, W C Crouier t; V Oncnll,
t HA liuits, W P Asdor^eib W M Webli,

.) D I'.hiT l< l*ui!. It, W W iiitley,
U V .%« k< r, II J K|4ing, F A Tnhble.

M AT I OF SOUTH CA KOI.UN A,
A inn.vii.1.1: Coupiy, January l l, 1)^7.1.
I. it. p Howie, ci.tk nriKe Ceuft of

t'emiiien Fleas mid tlenural Seettions, fur
coujny and ."»la o aforesaid, do herebycertify thai I um personally aequalu'dltviih ihc above signets; anddakvpleasuro in
yuybig thai i hoy mc severally honorable
gentlemen, and are men of orod it and un-iln'nhteil veracity. I will n<l thut Meiers
Culver Hrotliei'ü have «old Several hundred
of llioir Furnier Cooking Stoves in this
county, and, so tarns 1 have heard, theygive universal satisfaction.

L. D. HOW IK.
npril 10 41

Notice of Dismissal.
VoTH'i: IS IIF.R1>RY UIVBN THAT one

Month I oiii dale I will tile my final
itoijiini wit|l the. llniioralilo Aug. H. Knowl-
ton. Judge of JL'g-obate for Orangeburg. uhi v. :i- Adinluistrnfrlit eT (he Kstatfe of
Jn/tnes K. i-'-1 ¦¦u:n. drcoased, and utdt
for Letters of IHanj ssal.

AMAKDÄ F. QUATTI.F.r. ACM.
May SUMli, li<7;i. Adniinlsfratrfx.
may I i in

NOTICE, joffice coun:
orangj

OrAKOBBOPO, ^Ll
NOTICE "f RedotrtjJ

Delinquent land sale Mi
111 owning mid <!. V*. liaX'i
TAKE NOTICE, thai Ncr^ChaTis, A?1ß

Danlxlrr, Ag>i-il tirnnt, London Larrcnoe
and Frank Paulling, hare made application
tor iIn- redemption of.thoir i: t' Bstale hull
ut said sole, und liaTO paid into the County
Treasury the full amount of taxes penalties
Ate, together with 'j."> percent additional, aa
i cquit ed h_v law.

J \ M ES VANTASSEL,
County Auditor.

may U I «t p

The State of South Carolina
OUANGKliUUG COUNTY

In inh Court <»p 1'hohatk.
By AUGUSTUS B. KNo.vi.fofl, Esq.,

.Itidgs of Probate in h-:M County.
WHKRKAd, Augustus J. Avingcr hath

made suit lo tue to grant to hjrn Letters of
AdminiVlration of the Estate «nd effects of
Lawrence Avinger, lute ol said County, de-
ooasu I.

These aro thureforo to cite and admonish
all and singular the kindred and Creditors
bf tin- said deceased, lo 1;'; und appeal* be-
foro nie at n Court of Probate fro* the said
Comity, to he holden at my Office in Quango-burg, s, C.. on Monday I Olli day of .June
l's7:>, ut 10.o'clock A. M., to almw cause if
any, why the said Administration should
not be granted.
Given unuer my hand and the Seal of th<»

Court, this ;;uili day Of May A. U. 1H7:',and in-the '.»7ih year of American Inde¬
pendence.
[L.s.] AUGUSTUS 15. KNOWLTON,
UlUJ .;l.lit Judge Of Probate.

MESTEAD.
The recent dooisions of the Supreme

Court (.< the United State* have declared
the Homestead acts of this State un¬
constitutional us to'debt a. contracted prev¬
ious to |f-io8. *

The I.>»¦ t uaieudmenl 10 the Bankrupt law
;-i\cs to Ihu debtor Ihe same exemption of
real and personal property as was given to
Id ii by the HOMESTEAD LAW.
The only way llint HOMESTEADS can be

secured is by taking the benefit oftheBnnk-
rupl Act.

I! pvcial attention has ba'ou and will be
devoted to litis branch or the Inn by

BROW KING & BROWNING,
Attorneys at Law,

llussuil -i* «ot, Oruugyburg .-i C.
nniy 21 ;)t

X'O'iH K« . Tbo < «n»'»rt»"r-
j. ^ SHIP h i.i foi'e known hi tiiv tiim
A:.iiicof'L|t»llTFtM)T d CvNNo.N. »t Light-foot's Util Stand, is tlii« day DirVolved byi.ü'iiil consent. .'..1 |k*isons indebted to
said firm will please make iinnu'.lim« pay- J...?nt io.I. Vi. ( r...-..-» at tin- above aland.

V. T. Llöin K0OT.
Sliiy 1-sih, IST«. -Jl."t

Thanking my fi i. nds for past favors, 1
hone la tin. ill their pnriniinge by siricl nt-
Icnlinn I-Vbiüdncsd» and keisplng Constantly
on lihiid a FRESH and COMPLETE STOUfi
of

GROCERIES.
LIQUORS.

SEOAl.S.
TOR vt ilO, Ac.

Cull ami osmuilie luv .Si.ick.
J. VV. CANNON,

may 24 öt

T-M\AI, XOTIC F.. -Ml persons*

having dt-mands nguimu tlu« Estate of
Jeby Weeks deceased nr« notified la \ re
scui the saUU* pi'Up rly rtLtCj B ' lQ tlio un-'
dersigncd and all persons indi te 1 are re-
i|t:eMed to rtiak» iimrw Iiai«>payincut as 1
desire to close the Estate.

I». M CARSON*;
Administrator of lb j Mstatj ofJany Weeks,
nmv 3t

1/KTATK IVOTICV^MI rf r
? b .iig dniuuiiiie against ttici:-t'..te .,f the late lays in:mm-: D, CLARK,

deceaned; will present the mine, properlyattested, in nie, at St. Mai thews p. Q . S.
i'., and uh pcrsdhs indeOteVl to said Estate
aro re-jiiisd (.« louke iiAuicdiate payment to
i1u}, ut the aa;i.e' pluen.

It-osja v. CLARK?,
QualifreV] Adaiiniatratrix.'

may 24th '.it

IS I IIS. c 5. S. ^ L ^IJLli:,
TtUSSELL STUK ET,

Taftes pleasure in iitmounrintr to her Cil8"
(..en r- und the Public iq r.onerul llia>t ahpban opened ber SPRING STOCK cousi.-tingof the LATESf STYLES of

MILLINKRY GOObs.
Thankful for past fnrors. she respcol fullyttalicitsa continuance of the samo.
A SPECIALTY.Dress Making. Ciiltittgnud Filling Carried on ae usuul by Mrs. 1.

S. CUMMING8.
Country Orders respeelfolly Botiotled and

will meet with jirompi attention.
upl r.i lm

NÖTIGE;
OFFICE CtVUNTY COMMlSSIONEltS,

Ol! anckim ro cocxtt, S. ( '.

May 4tb,1878.
Bids will be revived for Rebuilding the

bridge over . . ItulI Swamp" below Kuotts
Mill, until tho !'th dny of June next. Pro.
posalfl must state the Ainount of bid and the
names of surities offored. Coutr.-tCt to be
entered into in writing, beforo OOIU&ienoing'
tho work.

By order of Board.
QEO. BOLIVKR,

Clerk Board County Commissioners.
May 17tb 3t

HjmCM 10 SCHOOL ITtUSTKES.
A CoUvontion of tlio newly appointed!

Truilees of caob of tho sor«ral School Dis-
Iriots of this County will be held at the
Court House on the first Monday in June
next, and at 11 n'cloekv for tho purpose of

considering matters. All Trustecn-are in¬
vited' to'W present, \

F. R. McKINLAY,
County School Cominiasionent,

Oiaageburg S. C.
may 17th la>

NOTICE^JfpVk CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER, %t
Oranoeuubq, C. H., 8.C,

May 17th, 1873.
. attention of Clerks of the Several
Is of School Trusteed of their respec-.School Districts is hereby directed to

ic following Circular to tho. County 8ch oolCommissioners from the Stutc Superinten¬dent of Education.
. "Sectio* 4'j of'-An Act to amend an Act.miltled on Act to establish nnd maintain *
system of Free Common Schools for the
State of Sooth Carolina," approved March6th, 1°T1, provides that "An annual utect-
ing of ea. ii Schdof District shall be held oathe lust Saturday in June, of each yfiur, atX?. <. clQOk M, notice of thoiee titbo uud
place b.i Eng given by the Clerk of the Hoard
<>l Trustees, by posting written or printed
not Ice*' nf three public places of the District
nt least ten days before the meeting."See. öl of th? said Act provides that
"'UUe inlniLitarits qualified to tote at atohool Hireling, lawfully atsembled, shall
have power :

1st. To appoint a Ckairrrtari td p'fe'Mdo
over the meeting.

21. To adjourn from time to lime.
8d, To choose a clerk, whe shall possessthe |ualificution of a voter.
4th. To raise by tax, iu addition to the

amount npporiion.'d by the" State to tttcir
use, suoh further sums of motrey as they
may deem proper for the support of public
schools, taid sum not to be rflor'e than three
dollars lor every child in the District be¬
tween the ngca of six ami sixteen, as* ascer¬
tained by the last crmfrfefation ; said sdm to
be collected by the County Treasurer, and

l.e held by him, subject to the order of
the Trustees^ countersigned by the CountySchool Commissioners, such sums of money
to be nurd as shall ba agreed irporf ;\t the
meeting, either for the pay ofteachers, sala¬
ries, or to purchase or lease sites for school
houses, to build, hire or purchase' guch
scho d homes, io keep thorn in repair and
furnish the same with necessary frfer and
Mpendages. or to furnish blackboards out¬
line inapt and apparatus for illustr itipg the
principles of science, or to' discharge' anydebt.- or liabilities la-vfully incurred*.

öih. To give, such direction and make
such provisions a* msy be deemed necessa¬
ry, in relation to the prosecution or defense
of atiy suit or proceeding in which-tbV Dis¬
trict muj i.c a party.

tilh. To authorise the Hoard* or TYiihlVcr
to build school houses, or real the same:- tb'
kcII any s.-li.jtd house site or oCier properly
belonging to the Di-ttrtct, wlion tne saiao'
shall no '¦>¦'.,i ¦¦ b: needful for the use of tha'
District.
7'To all. f or npe.il ttatifproei>ojiin;«,

from time lo time, as Occt«to i may rcqirir«v,
uud to do any other basin.*, (»jutc.opiate.t
in flii« \st."
Von are hereby mini earnestly adjVMcd: t-/

injltruei the Clorh of caori t,f tin severar
Hoards' . I Selnj.il Trustee* br jhftfr euumy lo'
give one notice vf an annual uiinjtltrg. to bo*
held] in the Sähen) Du;i-ki under their
sup i-vision, i> i S imrd .y". 5%tb day-of June-/
ls7a. til I ' h'm'..ic'i: M. I 4-i'i o of ^grctt
itiij.i.i inn to tee -aec s< ci o:ir Fee« Uo.ii.
mctl School System, thai tlo-s; meeting' bs
held c eery Sehen) Pifl rio. a-.- Slat e an I '

that each School District iiise a IP) r«l
Local or Disliiel School T.x tori he support
of its Free Common Schoo's for the fo'.loir-
ing roasmi« ;

* «tsiaL Ihe Stajc appropriation male tor
Free Common Scho.d pnrposos for the cur¬
rent fiscal year, is itself, insu lj :i-"it io sup¬
ply tiiu oducatierial want' ,n peop'e. In
rhosc States having the most pop ilsr. satis¬
factory and atMccjwflll systems of Free com-
nion Schools, the schools a-e olmosl nho''y
Mismiue'd by means of Looal Sch-ml Taxes.

2d, The amount el Foil Tax collected in
each of the several School Districts is, of
itself. iuVigniriaairt. *

Sd. The Lodal Sehool Tax raised" in any
School District will lx> of great ecrrico as

ix'Uiary and supplementary to the State
np; ?«-p!.Vmu and Foil Tax.

4th. Tnc i-.ooul School Tax is paid into/
Ihe County Treasury, and is di.ectly subject
to the order of the Hoard of Sohoot Tru-ttees
countersigned by the County School Com¬
missioner."

In ucoordtince with tho above Circular
and in order that an anieunt necessary to'
liquidate the indebtedne-s of this importunt
H much of the administration of the County,
for the filscul year next ensuing. I would
suggest the Importance of a liberal tax levy
by the several school Districts for thesup-
poit ol its Frco Common Schools.

F. U. Mc KIN LAV,
County School Commlsineiier,

Oranguburg Couu ty S. C.
may 17 8t

Sheriff's Sales.
Hv virtue, of Sundry Kxecutions to mc di-"i c. i. 1, r a ill seil to the IrlgKool birlMer, at
Orangeburg C. II., on the FIRST MON¬
DAY in .June next. FOR CASH, all tho
Right, ritio and Int. rest of the Defend¬
ants in the following Pmpnty, fi/:

All that; rsiel of iui-Mn Orangeburg County,
containing loOneres more or f^oaM, boundedN.uih by b*uds of Mrs. Kfttrllt, Last bylartdii ol .lohn Antly, Sotuli by lands of
Thos. Bllsy and \V. st by lands of Ira T Shu-
maker. Leyicu on m- tho property of J. W.-
Afitly al ihe suit of Jas. Hrowu.

ALSO
All that liMct of l ind in «nid Coniity edi -*

Inirting 20«) acres more «r Ions, bounded bylands ol Didlas, >)l*>udeniiiirc and others.
Levied on. as tko properly of WSo; W. Watts
ai the suit et (ieo T. Irlok et at.

ALSO

8 Bolts of Hdmesponi W) pair ff 9hoee,
.Jon pair of V-'"'1* n d a lor of dry good*.
Levied on as the property ol Lipnan Rieb,,
at tho suit pf A. fi. Knt.wUon.-

ALSO
At LewiM-i'.le, (be :inni at 1 1 o'clock on

Monday and edntftiiimg l#om< day to day
until ihr wliolesto« k is.di|ip"',^d of.) all the
Stock of Goods in fytero, "I Whifield Clark,
eonsisting of Dry t»©^d«,' /o/veries, Shoes,lluls, Crockery. Tin. Wnre, «o. Levied on
ns ihe property of Winnebl Clark at tho
v.uts ol Fe.ike, opcdylu- & Co. and others.

*Sh. rilTs OWk, \ E. t CAIN,
t>r,irTebnve C. H. .'. C., S- O. CfI Mav Huh, ISTl. } nnM¦ raa» t* «< M» H


